Dear Parents,

Our tribal swimming carnival is for all students from Years 7 – 10. Students have been given the opportunity to enter events of their choice, including novelty events. Attendance is compulsory; students not swimming will assist with running the day. Please encourage your child to be as involved as possible to help make this a positive event. Students are expected to come decorated in their tribal colours.

**DATE:** Monday, February 20

**VENUE:** Lilydale Outdoor Pool, 26 Market Street, Lilydale

**TIME:** 9:30am - 2:30pm (travelling by bus, departing from the Kiss & Drop at 9:10am)

**BRING:** Lunch, nutritious snacks, drink bottle, hat and sunscreen, towel, bathers (one piece or rash vest & shorts for girls), money for the canteen, sunglasses optional.

**WEAR:** Tribal colours. Prizes for the best dressed.

**CANTEEN:** There is a canteen available with drinks and snacks for students who would like to access this. There will also be a coffee cart at the pool serving hot chocolate - these will be $4 each if students would like to purchase one.

*Students with asthma, please make sure you remember your medication.*

A number of MECS staff will be attending this event, and qualified life guards will supervise the carnival.

Please make sure your child has a large and nutritious breakfast before attending as swimming requires a lot of energy.

Should you have any queries, please do not hesitate to contact me in this regard.

God bless,

Luke Knoll

*Secondary School Sports Coordinator*